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or ™mTiHIA; of Gottfried Kinkel attoAei to *'n«heir%'be.r°o»e tTute/'s<>« ’ BJ^S^w'o^S'th? a7?o>dS?"_C>maln rises at7|. |*' . s
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s“y- -> Genial
HeDT}. of Huntingdon tbo translated letters which you hn.e been kind Ore.n „vr ,hy water,. naUve We, WEDNESDAY EVENING, September I7tb, U.e per- * -
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On motion the meeting -proceeded to make The mistake is readily explained, and indeed TaawwSS|k ~~ [p .*
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Mr. Hasson nominated Thos. A Maguire, of ing arose. Its reply was called for by a sentence id r -‘“ '"

monce of an earlier and high
hearted devotioxrof Rondel He
fitolfepfeifco Ea&nds#H*e tie, again, find hia
mike Waditig<Tuii of subscribers to a Revolu-
lidnary loaft got up by ifa German Committee in

after the maniiSr of Hwzini and the
Italian ' ' .

In February 1861, we heard that Cotta, or
Stuttgart and Tubinggen was issuing “ a chim-
ing volume of tales by Gottfried and Johanna
Kinkel” The publication which mentions this

concludes its beautiful critiquein the fol-

lowing words:—“Running like an undertone
these

tales, is a melancholyremembyancenf the gloomy
fate which, in these omnebus times, hasbefaUfen
twobpiags.who but a U®®
tending m such pleasant rivalry in the exercise

of the imaginative power,? iSmis foot, be it ob-
served, was incurred by Gottfried’s opposition to
tyranny. But, -fortunately, this fond couple
have found refuge, atdast, though it be upon
a foreign sail—andthe man who was “ unworthy
of their, confidence” has been among the pur-
est minded and most active members of
the German club over which he presides—-His
letters to this country breathe the true Spirit of
enlightened Liberalism,, and I have,, at this -me*

ment undermy translating 1 pen, a letter from
him to the New Orleans Democratic 4 ' Verem
published in the “Freedom’s Fnend of Wed-
nesday last,, which goes asfar inits declarations,
as even the most “exalted” could desire.
y l leave the readers of thePOßt tojdraw their
own inferences—to say whether or not this is the

characterof “ a strong conservative of “a pass-
ive defence” man—of one who waits and watches
for the winning steed.* But. upon “J. G. B.
must be thrown theburtben of proving what he
has asserted as to the Committee excelling Kin-
kel. He may-be able to give some information
which we will be glad to get, although, as a good
Democrat, I must admit that the expulsion of
such a ihati teUs
rather than against .

lean perceive nothing in‘4 J*. G, Bs card
which ts intended to implicate the translator in

i any act of deception or unfairness—unless, in-

i deed, the concluding words might.. *be construed
I by some captious person into an intimation that
I wished to misrepresent. The words are these
“We make .this statement in order that your
readers may"know linger whfti infihence this ar-
ticle is written.” The meaning of the above is
somewhat doubtful. Do they aim at the “Free*
dom’s Friend” or at me. 11 at the former theF.
F. is well able to take core of itself. I am a

constant reader of the three Germanpapers of this
city, and find them pretty much on the same

side as regards general European politics
They all seem to hate the oppressions of mon-

archs, and they all furnish ampledetails of what
is transpiring in the Old World. They are di-
vided, as to local politics. With this division
be it distinctly understood the translator has
nothing to do.

If the objectionablepassage, be pointed at my-
self it is simply ridiculous.. ,Tbe influence oper-
ating upon me has freen my.pwn. tosto and my
own pleasure in selecting, interesting matter to

With “J. G. B’s” good will, I shall
remain under that influence as long as any one

wishes to read what 1 offer. An eyewitness to

the atrocities ofarbitrary rule in Europe, a spec-
tator and even a sufferer during the Itab an and
French Revolutions of 1848-9, my sympathies
are all with the struggling people; all true Amer-
icans feel thua-r-fIU hate, with undying bitter-
ness, the infamous cruelties of despotic power—-
all would wish id behold mankind free, harmo-
nious and happy. If my feelings be sometimes
warmer and more openly shown than by the
mere quiet reader of historical events, it is be-
cause my knowledge is of my own. senses. The
blood of Palermo, Messina, Naples, Rome, Leg-
horn, Florence, Genoa and Lyons is stillreeking
before my eyes—the shrieks of weak woman-
hood, and tottering age. and bo@efa infancy
trodden down and mangled by the iron-shodfeet
of infuriate soldiery, still ring in my ears—mem-
ories never to be misrepresented—never to be
reasoned’ away by polished sophistry—never,
never to be effaced. Therefore, my heart leaps
to every note of hope that the day of deliverance
is near; and, wherever I find words of high trust
and consolatiou, it is pleasant to repeat them to

those friends ofhuman freedom here who may not

be conversant with the tongue La which they are

communicated. Had -Mr. Backofen s paper,
•• The Courier” contained these letters, it would
have been the same tome. Had the “West
Peunsylvanteohe Zeitung” published them, still
the same. The latter paper, has, during the first
week presented “Die Letzen Tajeu” “ The last
days” which 1 have done into English (such as it
is, land hold ready for publication, with Mr.
Miller’s permission. I never saw, much less
spoke to afr. Neeb, in my life, until yesterday,
when, for my own satisfaction, he put into my
bands some lithrogaphical letters, directed to
the F. F. and ri&ned “Gottfried Kinkel:” date.
&c., all given, with envelope and London post-
mark. The lithograph of “ Gustav TechiwT ac-
companies these; and, along, with the others can
be seen by “ J. G. B.” oranybody else who feels
any curiosity on the subject at the office of the
Morning Post.

Thus much for the falsification, the history of
li. Kinkel, and the “influence.”

A word, in conclusion, to“J. G. B.”—-Be
kind enough to understand, that, with the pri-
vate party jealousies of the respective German
papers here or elsewhere, your translator has
nothing whatever to db. He has met with
kindness and hospitality in your country beyond
the seno—rhe is proud to acknowledge it, and to

claim the friendship of warm hearted and intel-
ligent Germans here. He sympathises to his
heart s core with the noble causeof German free-
dom where it ts beaten down;—where it is rising

or alroadv flourishes, he prays tor tbe advent of
’ts sister spirit “ German Unity.

Very Respectfully.

Iniltj ffißruiug |'ost.
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We took occasion, a tew days since, to notice

:
r sig^3%f

a remark ot the Washington (Pa.,) Oommon-

a wealth, that Mr Buchahas “had hied" the

rate of wages for laboring men at ten eenU a day ;
and asked of the editor to inform ub when,
where, and in what manner he did this,

made the request in very direct and explicit
terms, in order that there might be no evasion

. on the'part of this faithful advocate and demon-

atrator of Whiggery. We well knew that the

tyrny organs of the Whig party, and many of

their orators of the same character, had assert-
©d that Mr. Bochakab contended, in his cele-

brated speech on the Independent Treasury Bill,
MsiS¥v&s§ in 1840, that the wages of laborers in this ooun-

try onght not to be more than ten oents a day ;
bat we wanted to know the preotße time when,
and the place where, the Washington Common-

wealth would say that distinguished statesman
had thus fixed the wages of labor. The editor
has given his answer; and dates the act in 1840,

£ and says it was in the Senate of the United
r States, and that the occasion was the discussion

wwmMWMmmmmm; of the Independent Treasury Bill. This was
all we wanted. Now he has no opportunity to
change the time and circumstances; and we

nan pronounce upon his statement according to

its merita
We are not sufficiently well acquainted with

the Commonwealth to determine whether or not
llfllKisllgi its editor will state a wilful untruth respecting

an opponent; and therefore will not say thathe is

thus guilty; but we are fully at liberty to de-

elare that there is not one word of truth in the

statement. This we say without intending in
n J J ~.,,...EfcSw ,H^,S^kVivB@fifo^ l̂Stesii:« . • a *%.* «i,«w»ntf*p nf its edit -

“ Dr. Kinkel is dressed in sackcloth, and his
any manner to impeach the character of ttseffi aaid, head is shaved. His wedding ring is taken from

'*■*' tor for veracity. We presume that he has taken ~ ( doubt, my lad, you're lller tought than him, and every little memento of his wife and
for truth the statements of Whig orators and “Why, aye,” says Tom, still jogging on, “that’s ch(idron whioh might afford him oonsolajtion.

/’■ C-Z•tP~ 'Vr-j: editors, and m this manner he has been guilty M"11®’
T , , , His bed is a sack of straw laid upon a beard.

..

„„
„t« ;„ „ Thank God, he feedß me, but 1m taught by jj has to scour and clean Ins cell, and performof most gro sly misrepresenting a man whom as you ,.. every other menial office. Light is allowed him

rnd questions affecting the indusby of only so long as he toils ; and, as soon as the
the country as any man in it, or that ever lived A Mend tells as, says the Knukerbadetr, that work is done, the light is taken away.” “The
in it- In order to satisfy the editor Of the Com* he heard the annexed verse, among others, sung eloquent preacher, lecturer, tutor, _for thirteen

—r 1 r' t 0 a ohoraB at a °°lored oamP meetin? " bhTdktJ without'a breath of frTsh air, his com-
tence from the able and truly eloquent speech at Ai a j)ama^sbmething near two yearsago : plaints unheeded by his jaUor, books and ; pa-
Mr. Bcchahah, and without uttering a word of cbMP"ae bevil urouad d_e slump. pers denied him, hard labor and brutal usage
defiance to any one to produce a contradictory Mu him a kick ai every jurap; are leaped upon him. Sooh, reader, Wfi3 the

' sentiment in the whole of that great speeoh, we Mr’.fosiihe'oae he hc iioJ ! comervative Kinkel's fate! Permittoionly one e
■■■.' ■■•■" •

,
.

.. . a month to write to his wife, the tailor strikes
WiU ply tPr Vk!. TT SeDße “F*«. What le a volume hasbeen ouT?r„m hisTetter whateverlhe wishes to remain
man- “A a3k hl“ lf he ‘‘fmke ‘ e7n rr*. written to unfold the nature of religions faith, unknown. No one sees the prisoner forthq first

A^iwq^3^A';J-iSrrrJ: that a man occupying the post of a United
nt ;♦ three months. At the end of that period, whioh

States’ Senator,oould sooompletely stultify him-
but we doubt lf a a er ’ better defin“lon of the Prussian lawrequires to be passed without

self as must have been done by Mr.B. if he had w“ e¥er S’™ll than 11118 b>’ H- Coleridge; the visit of a relative, Kinkel is suddenly re-
1., •-v -uu t Tiunk jiouhef’tiihbywlueb ihejusuhallUva mOTed to Spandau, another prison, thus reborn-
:^~7C-S-S-S3r''li-r i' oontended for such a doctrme as has been so of- u u dead crsrd-a >aap =»««; ®f !■«.«>. menoing the three months, and thus stolen from

Uncharged upon him. The man who oould i vcll
‘ the eyes of his wife and friends without any in.

make 80 contrary a Btatement ofhiß oph,ionB-
bv°e™S’

v;^^who could oontend for doctrines so utterly op- every commumoation rejeoted by p ’
i , ,j . u J._v ,

*

netitions to the king sent back unopened,
posed t 0 caoh othur—« ou!d not be regarded The citizens of Madison la., are adopting p oor Kinkel’s hope subsides into the resignation
otherwise than as a consummate fool ; and we measures with the view of having a Boiling Mill of a Christian.
know that even the most strenuous of Mr. Bn- and Ship Yard at that place. Havefthey notheard “ Gottfried Kinkel, so recently one of theinost
obahah’b opponents accord to him talents of the of that “ruin” which is overbading the admired professors of the Untwrjto
ki mv -

,
,

.

r fe one or the ornaments of the scholarship anahighest order This single sentence shows the couutry? literature of modern Germany, now clothed in
entire character of that speeoh, which has been sackcloth, with shaven head and attenuated
more perverted than any that has been delivered The gas works at Steubenville, will be in oper- frame, Bits spinning his last threads. He ut-
in Congress during the last twenty years • and ation in the early part of October. Glad to tors no reproaches, no oomplaints, but bears hia

I
’~- 2ii4^%':yy ;H which manifests more of sound w.tom.nliV* hear it. sufferings with a sweet resignation that savors■ "

,
. • already of the angehc abodes to which his oon-

J J;r v"*""‘ »Va-.''-»"'vj5Ir'. l4^~r
rr 1-v'*s'2'.’rf knowledge, that almost any other delivered The people of Cincinnati are becoming excited temptations are ever directed. He has entreau

?
.

duringthat period. Thax country te most proe- on the subject of “ Spiritual rappings.” Mr. fd wlf®‘o heart buried amidst those according to London reports
- ftmta^ei^fommmdefhejreate,tJ^’ard "

Tiffany is lecturing there and the Misses Fox e“pture, ’

is coming to Africa next season. Here^lbe
; iV~ A't.s-jLC;4 - Let ns hear from youMr. Commonwealth; and oontinue their exhibitions. This was was written while Kinkel was still a chance for legitimate enthusiasm, as Sontag

eitherdrive US the words of Mr. Boohahah upon ■■«■. - atoning for his love of liberty in Prussian stands A No. 1, both in Pans and London, an
r, T-ApSZp-'rJi ‘ '’eCp&'p TrhicJi ToU.bn.sfd assertion, or. hk<Lanhnn,.l_ —

™
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democratic state ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTS'.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIOVKIL
SETH CLOVER,

OF claeion county.

democratic state nominations
For Justice* of the Supreme Bench.

Has. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset
“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
“ ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
“ WALTER H. LOWBIE, of Allegheny.
DEMOCRATIC CoijNTY TICKET.

’PRESIDENT JUDQE OF DISTRICT COURT,
HOPEWELL HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh.

ASSISTANT JUDQE OF DIBTBICT COUBT,
CHARLES SHALER, of Pittsburgh.

PRESIDENT JUDGE OF COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
AND QUARTER SESSIONS,

JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Toumship.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF COURT OF QR. SESSIONS.

WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Clair Toumship.
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp.

ASSEMBLY,
ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L. B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Toumship.
ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny City.
D. R. WILLIAMS, of Skater Toumship

recorder,
ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.

REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.

CLERK OF COURTS,

ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.
treasurer,

THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.
COMMISSIONER.

. eO. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.
sunvßTon,

E. H. HE AS TINGS, of Pittsburgh
AUDITOR,

B. DILWORTH, of Boss Toumship.

Cumbria
Mr. Given nominated Jobn Scott, EBq., of

Huntingdon.
The meeting then proceeded to ballot,

which resulted in the election of John Scott,

Esq.

COL. BIGLER’S SPEECH.

A motion was then made that the meeting pro-
ceed to nominate a candidate for President
Jadge of this Judicial District.

On motion of M. A. Adams, of Cambria,
THOMAS P. CAMPBELL, Esq., of Huntingdon,
was then unanimously nominated for President,
Judge by acclamation.

The following resolutions were then read and
adopted:

Resolved, That the Democracy of this Sena-
tonal District have confidence in the integrity
and democracy of James Buchanan, Stephen
Douglass, Samuel Houston, Wm. 0. Butler,
Howell Cobb, Joseph Lane and Jno. E. Wool,
but that in the judgement of this Convention,
no man has higher qualifications for the Presi-
dency than Lewis Cass, no man asstrong claims,
and no man living able to command the vote he
can in Pennsylvania.

In the report of the speech of Col. Bigler, on
Friday evening last, an error was committed
which I hasten to rectify. In taking the notes
from which it was written out, where Col. B.
speaks of the Compromise, 1 have made use

of the names of Messrs. Webster and King,
Clay and Foote, as those who were eo much
entitled to commendation for, supporting tha*
measure, I should have reported the names of

Messra. Webster and Cass, Clay and Foote. Any

one at all conversant with reporting, knows that

such a mistake may be made, without in any

way subjecting the reporter to dishonorable or

unfair imputations. THE 11EPORTF.It

Appointments of Col* Bigler*
Col. Bigler, the Democratic candidate for

Governor, will address his fellow-citizens at the

times and places below mentioned, viz :
Uniontown,Fayette Co. Wedns., Sept 17, 1851
Mt Pleasant,West. Co..Thursday, “18, ‘
Greensburg, “ “ Friday, 19» ‘
Bedford .* Monday, * 22, ‘
iTConnelstown, Ful. Co.Tuesday, “ 23,
Franklin County ..Wedns., “ 24, *
Cumberland County Tburs., “ 25,
York Friday, “ 26, 4
ffggp- The Proclamation of the Sheriff, show-

ing the time and places of holding the annual
election in Allegheny county, will be found in

to-day 1 s paper. It is a document that every

voter should study.

Resolved, That in view of his eminent capaci-
ty, exhalted character, and pure democracy, the
powerful race he made in ’4B in the face of over-
whelming difficulties his great availability
which stands out clear and distinct above all
other names, new or old that can be presented

we hereby instruot our Delegate to the Btate
Convention to use all honorable means to pro-
cure an expression from that Convention in his
favor and to vote for no manas a Delegate to the
National Convention who is not his steadfast
friend.

Craig’s History of Pittsburgh.

John H. Mellor, Bookseller and Stationer, 81

Wood street, has just published the History of

Pittsburgh, with a brief notice of its facilities
of communication, and other advantages, for

Commercial and Manufacturing Purposes, with
Maps, by Neville B. Craig, Esq. The very
title of this book, and the name of its author,
will at once recommend it to every citizen of

Pittsburgh. There is no gentleman living so
well qualified as Mr. Craig to write a history of

this city, and we unhesitatingly say that he has

performed the task in the most creditable man-

ner. The volume contains 312 pages, and is
very neatly executed. The price is $1,25.

Ohio's Great Railroad
The business of the Cleveland and Cincinnati

Road for the month of August shows the follow-

followingresult:

or two in the “Pittsburgh Courier0 ofthis week,
wherein Mr. J. G. Backofen, the editor, makes

use of the word “gelogen" lied. I saw the
paragraph ofattack and the rejoinder, and deed-
ed the latter quite enough to release mefromany

obligation to interfere in the matter—norshould
I have done bo, unless called upon directly by
the tone of “J. G. B’s" communication.

I can only repeat what Messrs. Neeb have
already said viz. that the error of ascribing the

London letter of Aug. 7th to Kinkel was one

into which any person might have fallen. All
the correspondence of the F. F. for a month
or two past, having emanated from Kinkel—and :
no notice with regard to the letter in question
having been given until the oonolusion. I began
to translate when the first part appeared aqd,
assuming the name of the customary London
correspondent, I was astonished when, at the

very last, I found that of “Gustav Techaw."—
As has already been said, the mistake was fully
corrected by the F. F and 1 deemed my interfer-
ence unnecessary.

The F. F. appears to have numerous corres-
pondents in different parts of Europe. In glanc-
ing over the July and August files of that pa-

per, I find several letters from Cossel and else-
where signed “K” “8” &0., &c. The commu-
nications which it borrows are credited to the
proper journals as, for instance, a letter from
Klberfeldt signed “S” and published in the F.
F. of July 28th is marked “from the N. V. Staats
Zeitung.” But, all its later letters from London

have been from Kinkel, excepting only that of

Aug. 7th, and have been invariably presented
under the heading “Lith. correspondence ofthe
Freedom’s Friend” “or Correspondence for the
Freedom’s Friend”. Thus a direct property is
claimed in these letters; they are published aftn the
same fashion; and the London writer is always rep-
resented as the same person. A letter is shown to

me, in print, purporting to be from London—to
• have been written for the F. F—no remark ac-

companies it—it is placed under the usual de-
nomination and it accords with the spirit of the

‘ previous London correspondent ? What am i
i to think, what would any one think, but that it

was from the some individual who had all ajopg.
written from the same place to the same paj»r?
When the F. F., Borne time ago, announced Kin-
ket aa their correspondent I had no to
doubt its honesty, I had no reason to doubt Kln-
kel’s signature. I saw no denial, —heard no c om-

plaint. Where was “J. G. B" then?
But “J. G. B” does not deny that Kinkel

writes for the F. F. He only protests against
him as “ a strong conservative ” who believes
in passive defence, and is, like the F. F., always
sitting on the fence, watching which party may
be victorious, adding that, “he cannot be trust-
ed, and was therefore expelled from the Demo-
cratic committee, sitting at present in London."
I should say nothing about this, did it not in-
volve the translator, in tome measure, in the

* raccoonish ” position which “J. G. B ascribes
lo Kinkel and the F. F. And were not his as-
sertions made dogmatically, without a single
suggestion of proof. From “J. 0. B.’a” oracu-
lar style, one would suppose that his information
is vastly superior to any that may have fallen
in our way. I will here present a brief sketch
of my knowledge upon the subject, and beg to
be set right, should it prove deficient or erro-
neous. Open to conviction, not only willing,
but eager to learn, I would seriously assure *• J
G. B.” that any properly sustained corrections
will be cheerfully and thankfully received.

in 1847, at Cologne, at Bonn, at Mayence. all
along the Rhine, in fact, aa well as in Frank-
fort, Darmstadt and Heidelberg, 1 heard the
name of Gottfried Kinkel pass from Up to lip like
“ a familiar household word." Distinguished as

a professor of theology, as a man «>f prof»und at-
tainments In natural science, as a charming es-
sayist and tale-writer, as an able lecturer and
touching poet—his name bad yet another spell to

win the heart of Germany—ho was a devoted,
unflinching, untiring friend of popular rights.
Worshipping Liberty, not in the form of a friend
but os a beneficent angel, he laid upon her altar
the choicest treasures of eloquence and poesy.
The Revolution was then struggling upward to
the surface. Men felt the throes of the voscent
giant beneath their feet, and gazed around in
doubt apd alarm for strong and trusty intellects
upon which to lean for support in the coming
convulsion. Kinkel was one of those upon whose
brow the dawning glow of Freedom played with
a bright, but mild and steady radiance. His
verses and his words of cheer were repeated
with the prayers of the oppressed throughout
the brooding hills and valleys of the Fatherland.

1 heard them, and 1 heard his name linked with
blessings in the college hall and in the rude
woodcutter s cabin. All classes seemed to feel
the like reaped for him. from the nobler portion
of the titled youth, down to the toil-worn vine-
dresser—and the water-enmer in the streets.

He was born in Bonn, studied thero with great
distinction, and graduated as Dr. of Philosophy.
He hret preached at Cologne, became very popu-
lar and taught Theology m the University of
Bonn The arts next engaged his attention; he
wrote and published a History, and was im-
mensely successful both m and out of the Uni-
versity as a lecturer on "Anoiontand Mediaeval
Art " With no donation from the University,
he was compelled to labor incessantly, m a va-
riety of ways, to earn the pittance which sup-
ported him. His home at Popplesdorf, <n little
village near Bonn,) was the Scholars Paradise.
There he toiled beside his amiable wife, who,
while helping her husband, taught her child,
and gave private lessons in music for her own
support. 1848 came, and he unhesitatingly
sprang forth a ohampion of the poor. He was
elected to the Berlin Parliament, where he sided
with the Left, and long and nobly dofended the
popular cause. The contest in Baden beheld
him leaving home and wife, and hastening to the
battle fielcf After serving tor 11 days In a free
corps, he was wounded m battle and captured by
the Prussians.

Their law would probably condemn him to 6
years confinement as State’s prisoner. Such
was the doom of his fellow prisoners, of whom,
however, many were very soon released. But
Kinkei's name and character, os a leader and a

i man of pre-eminence, drew down upon his head
i a fiercer vengeanoe. He was sentenced to con-

i tmement for life, in a fortress, as a State s prison-
er. But, presently, under the pretence ol cle-
mency, though really through the machinations
of his enemies, he was transferred to Naugard,
on the Baltic, a place appropriated to the vilest
felons.

Receipt* of ike <\ c A C Rsilioad Augu-i 1051:
Number ofl’aMenger* • • 17.185
Kt-tfeip's irorn • 838 557 26
F.eiybt .... 19M9 72
Ma, - 2 .250 00 851,806 W

Receipts in July'

lurreawe
Toi'*l receipt.-, iroai Fci>. .4ib 105l

50,600 00

55.200 OH
5<45,74t 17 100

As to the management of the Road, (says the
Cleveland Herald,) we have heard but one opin-
ion among competent judges—its Directors, Su-
perintendent, Conductors, Engineers and all are
entitled to any amount of credit for energy and
skill.

jpgf* Rev. David R. Kerr, Editor of the
Preacher, has been chosen one Profess-

ors in the Weßtern Tbeolog&al Seminary.
Brother Kerr will no doubt discharge the duties
of the station to the entire satisfaction of all

i his friends.

Oh ! ever iu this heart shall stay
.Thy gen’roo* welcome, warm as true,

'Twill cheer thy Kathleen far away ;
Krin ! my own loved land; adieu !

Whig Doctrines.

TEE BSTUBS TO SBCt.

Aft a child lo its mother returning, i
Long absent, its anguish now o’er, ;

So my fond heart with rapture is burning,
.. i

Dear Erin, lo see thee once more. [

When far-away on the ocean,
T have sighed for my dear native shore,

Ami prayed, with the purest devotion,
For the day I should see Uonce more.

The Evening Argus, at Philadelphia, in refer-
ring to the late atrocity in Chester county, make 9
the following just and forcible remarks :

The horrible outrage committed by some
blacks upon the officers of the law in the neigh-
borhood of Christiana, the details of which will
be found in our columns, furnishes conclusive
evidence of the state of feeling that has been
induced in the minds of the class of people by
the incendiary appeals that have been mode to
them by Governor Johnston and bis allies
throughout the State. The law of Congress has
been openly denounced, and if resistance has
not been counseled in plain terms, at least
enough has been said to produce the deplorable
consequences which we are called on to an-

nounce to-day.
All this has been theconsequeuce of thepolioy of

the friends of Gov. Johnston in the State,—
a policy which he is still urging on tho people
for the purpose of aiding him in lus re-election,
and all the sacred guards to life and property
are to be broken down, and assassination run not
in the State to accomplish that end. If this
doctrine is to be countenanced, we will soon have

i the State of Pennsylvania o banned place to the
| rest of the Union, and her cittienß looked upon

I us outcasts from all the restraints of emhza-
j tion.

MB, BUCHANAN AND LOW WAGES.

In sunnier climes, the glad smile - i
Of kind friends ofthad banish’d a tear;

But my heart they con'd never beguile
From the lov'd one&Jhoi welcome me here 1 t

Nor distance, nor years ean e’er sever
The strong links that bind me to thee;

I may roam the wide world,but ever
Will Krin be dearest to me.

\VM. J. ROSE

Appolonia JagelKo et the Altar,

fT7* OddFcllowt’ Hall, Odton fourth \
sfrc*t, btttof*n~-Woed ani. Sntuhficl'i
Encampment, Tio. 2, meetsIst and 3d Tuesdays at each
m

2d ana 4th TueJ-
d*£«h»mc»’Lodge, Np 8, meeu everyTlwoday eveA.

Lodge, Mo 81,ineeleevery>Vedrieeddy
eVlron§'ity Lodge, Mo. 18%meeu every Mopdarev’nfe
MS£3Sfio**»>

evening, et Union Hart, corner or FiAh and SmtWfieU.”occoLodge,No
lit their Hail, comer ofßnuihfieW and £ LfiS wSSp, No *ttt meeta*verrftiiarfwfc-
Ing Hall, CdrilerofLeicocic
leghenyCny.

, 'J
Aneerone Lodge, L O* of OrASrro“g^g*,No.2S9r P. F, menu JgK

Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood •Ireet
*« »*■ 4 j

Appeal after appeal has been made to the
Whig party to refuse their aid to the mod and
wicked scheme of tho Executive, but all to no
purpose, and now the catastrophe has come,
and our officers have been fired upon by a baud
of black and white desperadoes acting under the
advice of the higher law, or of politicians. This
we hope will open the eyes of the community to

the inevitable tendency of the dootnnes advoca-
ted by the Whig papera and endorsed by the
Whig convention at Lancaster—whioh is not
only to dissolve the Union of the States, but to
drench the fields of even the free States with a
sanguinary war between the races.

All this is the result, and every lover of peaco
and friend to humanity, should hold Governor
Johnston and the Whig party accountable font,
They have sown the storm, now let them reap
the whirlwind of public soorn and execration,
that suoh a deed as this will bring upon them
and the doctrines that have produced this most
tragic and bloody consummation.

' ; PSOCIAttATIbS; I
WHEREAS, in and hy the Act ofthe 1General As-

semble pf Pcn»i«ylvania, entitled. “AnAolT®!* 1*
ifirto Election*of thisGommonwealth,* it'ixvrifoined
on me (ogive notice of sueb eleetlonsio be held, and
enumerate in each notice whaiofficersaretoberieciQd.
In pursuance thereof, I, CARTER CURTIS* Sheriff of
the County ofAllegheny,do, apd
give this public notice to the electors, of said County;of
Allegheny, that a General Election -.will be bold in theaVui CountyVon the SECONDTUESDAY OE OCTO-
BER NEXT, at the several electionTSalnctstherein.,

The electors of the First Word of the City of PjUs"
burgh, 10 meet at ihe house of Mrs. Jane LHtfe,At the
corner of Ferry ard Fourth streets* in aaid Wiro;

Tbeelectors of the Second of the Cityof Pitts-
burgh, toraeet at tbe Burnt District Hotr I, cornCTof Sec-
ond and Southfield streets, in said Ward. J;

Tbe events of the Third Ward of the City ;ofPitts-
bur.-h, io uieei at the house of Andrew McMaster#,Efq.

Tite electors of tbe Foarlh Ward of ibe City of Pity**
burgh, iomeetat the Public School House, in said Ward.

Tne electors of the Fifth Ward of the C*ty ofPiU»-
burgh, to meet at the Pennsylvania House, occupied py
(jotiicb Siediel. late Alexander Stewart, insaidWara.

Tne electors of the Sixth Ward of the City of Pitts-
burg b, to meetot the Public School House,in said Ward.

The electors of tbe Seventh Ward of tbe City of Pitts
burgh, to meet at the Public School House, in said ward.

Tbr electors of the Eighth Ward of the City of Pitts-
burgh, io meetat ibe Public School House, io said ward.

T«tr electors of the Ninth Ward of the City ol Pitts-
burgh. to meet at the Public SchoolHouse, insaid ward

The electors of the First Ward of the City .of AUe-
gheuv, to meet at the bouse of J.Woodboose,Robinson
ol

Tbe electors of the Second Ward of the City Of 'Alle-
gheny, to meet at the house of Wi ow Thompson, nptla

comer of Obio street and the Pub lie Square.
The electors or the Third Ward of the City of Alle-

gheny, to meet at ihe Public School House, insaid ward.
rite elector* of the Fourth War« of the City of Alle

gbe y, to n eel at the house of Mra. Wylie, East Com-

Sri, O. of O. F*—'Place
, W<M>d street, between fithandYHgiiiAHejr*.,? 1

PirrsßUßaa Lo»e*^No*'336—‘Meete.aeerT TaosiU
EitCAjamiMT, No. 37—MeetslA*. f

Friday ofeach month. - mar«s—lyj
ITT LUNCH »erved np eveiy doyal 10 o’clock, al

OWSTON’S HOTEL, St. ClairMrecU - ri iilieSfl

Att>eneoo«n— “■*•W'i6SB3BSMLSS»fg^
ING’S nwAND CLASSICAL THE ,:.

scenery apo*

the elaffl&l eH>nHioriM Old JVotW for nearly four
thousand rmlgß~f» errant.pronounced by tho public and

"raaitnlflcftfit Paxrttlmr cvfirfcnitijlirißtcJitnU. ecraiatry*. . ; .AdmisSdh-Weeat#* caSHrttt-lgiteaM Pano-
rama willmow every evening in the;?re^°l^*£sl?re
9 O’clock. IMpIiKIW

■■(‘-••••owi fiMftntfaod flardeP» ■•^•^.‘L - tr
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF, SHRUBBERY, V»•

iVoing' RosetyEaspberxyt Strawberry, Goosebeiry,
Rhubarb, Grape VlnestbaWyMODth]yHosM<and every

giant necessary toornament yards and. gardens, win
e fotoftai Grefej«tfi^o4sN(rr*aiy'.ii_ An.'Offlnll)u»leav**

Jfce corner of: Marketand Fifth streets, Pittsburgh every
jialf.bear,Tqr.the Garden. . Ice‘.Creams and other re*
fteshmenti served'up fn'theSafoons 4 7
. Orders addressed to theProprietor,WestManchester,
AUegeny tQuniy,Fa-;'wlllTeeeive protn^tattcnUoii.

HeaUU Officer
a'HEpobiic are mfbrmrd ill aL ihe OFFICE OF THE

BOAROOfb HEAIrTU oflho Guy of.If iusburgh is
ot No- 1 6%!<?rari,Bireet, beiwreenyFoimh. aad Diamond
r«ircei*r ■whereall?ioue«s oiidCommunicnuonsfor ihe
BourJ niu?tbe lcfti * HAEIfES ,

. | t |j Secretary.

Hatnal Life Imarance Company!
OF NEW YORK., /,

CAFITALjSIftSQIPQq,; „ ;

COLUMBUS INSURANCE. COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE. •' ‘ i • ,

CAPITA!*, 8300,000,' 5 - -

Jntnmg Company,
try Office for theabove Compam»in the WVeljpu A: STOCKHOLDERS arehereby notified: to : pay. an aa-

ofT. S. Waterman ASona, No.st Waler-Mrett. c Q »e a«roe6l ofTwenty'flae .'.‘Cents per atiare on their
" H. H.‘BEESON, Aptnt. atoct in aaitf Companyion or beforethe Sflthol Seplem-

~ tier, 1951, at the Office ofMessrs; Palmer, Hanna* Co.,
. Wool) street, Putibbrgh. J. HANNA,
'Treasurer.

... , Uoctl«aUnral:Nacicc. '

rpuK XUTUftrNAIi EXHtBITfON'Of Ibo Pliubargh
1 llortifcdlmia! Sacieiywill be; held <m the »7lh, IBih,

and tUtb oi SepiembeiYmMasoncHall, Fifiii street.
Ail article® for .Exhibition most bevreported to; the

CotomUtee ofAmagements-beioreli A. fti.» oi
the lTth FfllmJy -ticket*cap be- bad ofthe
members of- tho Executive Committee—price- oI,WH
Single tickets 25 cents , -

v
_

’s sepfrtd Byoiderof the Executive Camimtiee.

mon.
, . <■Tueelectors of Pitt township, to meet at the nooseof

Mri. Nancy Murray, on the Mechanics’ and Farmers’
Turnpike Hoad, in said township; except the qualified
vot m residing in sections Nos. A and 14 of the city
dtrtrie’, who »bsll vote at all general elections in the
Ninth Ward of tbe City of Pittsburgh.

Tbe electors of Peebles township, to meet at the bouse
of J-.bn Bc±tf«vin'the village of East Liberty.

The electors orCollins township, to meetat the bouse
of William McCall, Jr., in the village of East liberty

Ti>e e'ec'ors of WiLkins township, to meet althe boose
of Jnnn Shafier, on the Greensburgh Turnpike Road; tn
sa’tl township.

The electors of Plum township, to meet at the house
of J .»hn Summerville, in said township.

The electors of Pattou township, to meet at thehouse
of Abraham Taylor, on the NorthernTurnpike, in sftfa
township.

Tlx* electors of Penn township, to meet at tbe.hoose of
i Robert Donaldson, on the Leechburgh Road, in said
town-hip

The electors of Versailles at Ihe
Brick School House, near Ibe White HouSefflfflierlyoc-
cupied by Thomas Neel, and now hy Wm A SoB?

The electors of Elizabeth township, to mees&n the.
bou-e of Panic! Sarrer, formerly occupied by John
Walker, m Elizabeth Borough. .

The electors of the Borough of Elizabeth,, to meet at
the iioare of Daniel Server, formerly occupied by John
Walker, tnsaid borough.

Tee electors of Jeffersontownship, to meetat ibebottse
of Michael Saee, fotmeily occupied by John in
said township.

The eieciors of Mifflin township, to meet at the boose
of Samuel Wilson, formerly occupied by Jas. H.Neel,
m said township.

Theelectors of Upper Sl Clair township, l© meet at
tbe house of Jas. Connor, in said township

Tbe elector* of Lower St. Clair township, to meet at
the brick t*v rn at the junction of the Coal Hill and Su
Clnir luftifi V'-i with the Brownsville'rtmd.

The ik 1 o• - <>i Cbartier* township, t ’ meet at thepub-
lic Uou»o ue r the Saw Mill Run bridge, on the Steuben-
ville turnpike. 1

The electors of Robinson township, to meet at the
boose of Sarah McFarland, formerly Aaolef McFarland,
itt fcaid township

The electors of Findley township, tomeet at the house
of M-Cleltand A Armor, formerly occnpled by John
Churl* •. in the tillage of Clinton, in said township.

The elector* of Moon township, to n eel at the boas?
of Peter Ousioit iu said township

The electors of Ohio township, to meet ot the house of
J-hn llsy. iu void township

Tpe clecto.n of Franklin township, to meet at the
house occupied by Jos Holeman. in said township.

Tbe elector* of .he Boroughof Manchester is meet at
the Public School House

PUtfttairfib Life Itt«M»M/CompwF
CAFITAI4 ttQO»WQ. ,i

try Office No. 75 Fonira
OPPICEBS: . .

President—James S. Hd&n;
...

VteePresident—Samnel JTClurKatt
Treasurer—Joseph 3.Leech.
Secretary—C.A Colton. • •

|jy See a<lveni»emenuii another pan ol ima-pap*
ay*£l _

Hotlco—TheJouasanttHTaiLOßaSoctOT,of Piit»-
argh and AHegheny> meets on the second Monday jol

a very month at the rtonda (loose,, Mathatat. iJoati Voewovlr., Seetetary^

/Uioelatfld Flremen'a Imoranee CompA-
' ay of the City of PiiUharfb* :r j I

W W DALLAB, •Pres’t-ROBERT
HOTWill insure against FIRE 'and . MARINt BIS|B

'omc* i£wi#) md Wat^rnt.
CIiKCTOBS••• L

W W. Dallas, Body Patterson, R. H. Hartley,lLß-
Sirapson, Joshoa Rhode*, C. H JJwlwft,Wmft Bd.
ear,Edeard Gregg;
0 lawyer, Cbaa. Kent, WrnrGohnart .

..

fepSQ

G. K. AH,SOL.T> ft CO.,
BANKERS; AND DEALERS IN

KXCHXNOR-COIN,™
~BANKiNOIEB, ..i.i.vUw,.ii- siGHTiANOi-<->time DRAFTS, Ae./Ac.

Collections carefully attended to. and proceeds remit-
ted to any part of the Union. ■■■;

ZSS*STOCKS~&9i
BOOaHT ARD BOLD ORCOplUl^iU)*.

No 74 Foufli s(r«t,
-TCextdoorto the Bank of PiUebdtflh.

r^r7r-^

• ENCOUKAOB HOME INSTITUTIONS^, (
CITIZENS’ IJSSUKANCB COMPANY, •

of pitt«bb»ob. .
„

. | ..

C. C. HUSSEY.Prett-V. A/Wv MAHK^ea>r

The eiectors of Reserve towaship, to meetat the hoase
if lioihcb Fisher, ia said township.
The electorsof Baldwin township, to meetat the house

if John Cowan, in said township.
The elector* of Snowden township, to meet at the

Buggy for Stale*

ANEAT EASTERN BUGGY,-with leather rtopjmade
by Watson &Co.Philadelphial £orsalelow* - . :
Enquire of : ,TOWN3ENI>t CAI?R tCO i

aeplO •-

fall an i> winter UTOCE ' *

Of Faucy a&d SUple Rry Goodi*

A A> MASONA CO., would
• Hcttthe-attenuonof thepubltcgenerallj;undihe

Wholesale trade in particular,’ toiheiKlarge- and eare*
fully selected SloekofGoodaforFait and Wmtet sales,
which will be ihanr tbey have.ever before
offered We harereceived a*follows

400 bales Bro Muslins, *

0500 Long and Square Shawls,
.... ■ . 100bales Drillsnad Com&burgß.i

GOOnteceaßap Blnnkei?,
, .100 bales Flannels, Coloredand Whiter 1 * --•

200 CasesFancy Printsj
"".•:loo.bale*Tielringt..■

. IOD piecesFrenehMennosj— - . .
jUBcases White Mx»lihS5 f » :■ “

- fiUOPonnetiasand Coburg Cloths?■ asCases.-WbiteJVluahasi■ a -ioOAlpaeas,allcolon;..:
• 50 piecesLinen Sheeting; . .

locatesfnahLinen?;, •• .
sOomece^.SaiuiteU*;
.50 Cartoonsßonnet Ribbons., v
100 nieces best make C[otb«:. ; .
,

300 piecesCasauneres and. Doeak ins
'soo do jpaueyßiltt? * ■ 4

: do‘ do 1 Casslmer«s; •••

. doColoredVelvets;
: 500 -do Shirting and ehecks *

85 CasesCaiJiiDexesand deLames *

1 don Plain and Plaid Lmaeysi,- r ; .
<■; /iQoodozdo flo&jery ; - .5. •

■. 13 Cases Tweeds and Jeans; ;y
SOiOdnzen Gloves, assorted.:.

„ ■ «Together wiih every.article usually found in a Dry
GoodEstablishment, No. 03 and 84 MarkefSt.

sep’l6 • • 1 ■ ■

Offug—N&AVWai*tt:itnr WaTtAotUiqfC.ff. -*nrj
irr Tuis Company u now.prepared to insure all.kind*,
of risk*, on
diieuj Store, and

t LAAn ample guarantyfor.iUegniUvjr and utugngr.ojg tpe
Institution, is afforded in of the
vho are ail ciUtena ofPittsburgh, well andTavpjaHJf.
known tothecommuzMy forUt^lrjJntaenfce,vn^Miffenp«

G. Horsey, Wri/L»W
mer, Jr., WalterDrtTint.HiigffD.Krnp,Edward Heaae 1-
ton Z.Jtinrey 8. Harbaogh. 8. M. Kier: mai?2:t} ■ ■lew jaa Ptiattne OOe<>. ~ I

IT?* Taa Proprietor* of; tbo vAformng i&pst f
louuonn their friends wd-OiepnbUe AntlhojMiagj re-
ceived from of;M.^9n«Boa j*.go.rwMgfl
delphia,a very large stock- of bepmuui NEiW ,TXjg,
of every ■«© and variety*imaginable/ raey arpnqw
prepared to execute. all kinds of Joa xiro FgarGAgD
PuanaaT'in a style unsurpkseed byanjr Office id me
eoantr ,

aodopon tie loweinom,
er

Pittsburgh, Jun* 9,1851. •

nTDr, Guvaott** Improved fiSctratet Of
YELLOW POCK AND_SAKjjaPAIULLA For tte
cue oi the apd.
ns a general-tonio faMhe*¥aiem,wilan»flliea>vv - t. i

Thecurative powers of: this fattract pra* roirwonder.
ful, Bndall invalid* should mate immediawinnlpf u»®
“ Yellow Dock pad -ft cannot injure the
mo«t delicate patient, . if/ ~L

Then fly front Mineral noalnfms.to *s*\ kflE£i uf?>
and vigor, from ita potely vegetablejremedy,> “-There
tore, however broken in health, and spirits, hdweger
loathsome 10 himselfand dibettflet no one despaitjof
recovery; letthepaliettianlyiuna.etsund that the heme
of his physical restoration he| t qnJyiirr*‘Uuyzoti5s to,

tract of .Yellow ’DoeK »pdBftTsapanHa”.Jtn<i:pcrsußde
him for hi * life’ssoke, to,try Ui„pTul we have-no
lioa in predicting bis speedy tpsufrauim to health.., !

See advertisement . ?W ut-
GolUetingi Bttl; Phfltlufff &«•

: JOIINMfCO U X j :

fry Attends to Collecting*Htti/Posting* Distribuilng ,
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac. ,< \ ..

frr Orders le<Vat tbeP&ce.-Of, Morning
at Holmes’ Periodical s?to*e/TBin! sLywUl ,be .promptly
attended to. i_U 1 Tmy2l!l T -

in- Dagnsrreotyuss. «£II
NsLson A Co. **oatd tesiWCtmHy onnounce to the

citizens vicmity,tqat they
have hod a large Operation* Boom, wub a Glass Kpoi
and Freni, built and arranged expressly for thepurpose
of taking Dagoerreotype liHumessea The beat pa-
gaerreotypes.oa the heal material, are token at |ht® P**
tabltshmeM, un*er apeQial a«penntendencs *f pie
PX iarrangement ibem, also to take Fontily
Groups, of anyrtatdbei of the most perfect
manner. 1

Likenesses of xiek or thseksed persons, taken in any

Lafdyeiie HalLEwmh street,corned of
Fburth nnd Wood uteeu.» Entrance oaFourw

feblLly - '-.u, * % i
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A Clownish Joke.—The Buffalo Courier, one
of the best and most amusing papers, as the Pos 1

has it. m the regions of tho Lakes, givos the
following quotations from the ‘London Gentle-
man’s Magazine of 1740:”
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• Teaeu«rt Vtanted- • .

TEN MALE-TEACHERS WANMBD Gir the PabUo
School*ofChantera-toaroship- Examination to take

place ai the Pobife*BCliOol House;In Tcraperaneeville,
onSaturday; the SOiMnBtattu atao>clock 1 A..h1. Salary
$25per month:' • • '•->•..*??•

-. *••

By order of the Board of School Directors.;*

. s* *«> ii PBIUt'J.SMITH,:Pie**i»
R lUaegrhg JtSW- SdC’yj’V r fPBpHUw

Our readers have already been advised of the
mania e of the Hunganan heroine, Appolonia
JageUo, to the almost as greatly celebrated Pol-
ish Exile, Major Toohman. The mamage cere-
mony took plaoe in a chapel which crowns a

lofty eminence in the immodmtevicinity of Har-
Dora Ferry. For the gratification of our lady
readers-—and wo bopo not a few of the sterner
sox will bo pleased to learn something of this
event—we extract the following description of
the bride and gToom, and of the marriage cere-
mony, written by a lady who was present, and
communicated to the Southern Pr te^s.

\t nine odock wo left tho hotel, and took our
way up the stone stepß leading to the chapel, and
there, amid the thrilling solemnities ofhigh mass,
with assembled spectators standing, by those two
high-hearted exiles were married. The pewß and
aisles were thronged. On one hand, close by the
altar, with eyes brilliant and clear as an eagle s,
stood the bridegroom, in a suit of black, which
imparted to his person that quiet, gentlemanly
air least calculated to attract observation. He
presented In his stately figure und noble features
almost overy external perfection ofmature man-

hood • indeed bis whole tone, in look ond de-
meanor, was that ot moral and intellectual ele-
vation.

At the foot of the altar, on abroad step cover-
ed with crimson damask, they knelt down. How
beautiful and bride-like sho looked in her dress
ot cream colored satin, as it swept the dark floor
like o snow-drift covered witn ice. A cloud of
transparent lace fell around her, shedding a soft-
ness over the clear, dark complexion ofher dime.
There was no revealing blurii upon her cheek;
but her dark oyes wore veiled beneaththe shroud
ing lashes- It is indeed impossible to conceive
of a being more lovely than she appeared in the
modest diffidence of her sex, on tho most impor-
tant and conBpioious toocasion of a woman’s life,
and yet withal, losing nothing of that strength
of mind which, so far from being as many erro-
neously imagine,a mftsotiUno or womanly trait, is,
on the contrary, the crowning mark of a charac-
ter essentially feminine.

A gush of tausic burst through the building;
rolling to tho roof and through ithe windows, till--
it came JUke reverberated melody around the
happy pair, while they knelt with linked hands
upon the lower step ot the altar. A. few mur-
mured words whioh thrilled beneaththe bndal
veil in a summer cloud—-a,benediction—and the
united exiles stoodi-up. .For the first time the
bride raised her eyes, and the color now glowed
through her veil as if a rose had been hiddenin

its folds, while a happy smile broke over her face
ns she turned calmly to receive the congratula-
tions of those orowded around.

Their liycb have been of extraordinary vicisi
tudesj Both wereexiled from theirnative coun-
try by tyranny of its oppression, he in;the.
earlier era of mature manhood, and she, in the
flush of early womanhood. But the measure pf
her influence is now filled by the strong affection
of one of the bravest patriots that ever un-
sheathed his eword in the cause of bleeding Po-
land, and she may well dream of endunng hap-
pineßs. _ ,

house of Peter Boyer, in said towuship
Tbeelector* of booth Fayette township,to meei altbe

boose of H Hays, on the farm of G. Y. Coulter, insaid.
township.

The electors of North Fayette township, to meet aiihe
hau<e now occupied by Frauen Jamison, at Rogers*
Mill, in *aid town-hip

The electors of Ross township, tomeet at the touse of
Jacob Colbaagh, on the Franklin'road, in said township.

The electors of Pine township, to meet aube bon>e
of Hugh Ctommy, in said township—and that Thomas
Wallace t<e Judge, and William McKiuney and William
Rogers be Inspectors of this election, i.i raid township

The electors of McCandless township are to ineel at
the house of Jar. Anderrou In said township.

The elector* pf West Deer township, to meet at the
honte of Nadian Conley, in said township.

The elector* of hast Deer township to meet at the Pub-
lic School House, in the Borough of Tarentum.

The electors of the Boroogli of Tarenturn, to meet at
the Public School House, m sotdßorough,

The electors of Indiana township, to meetat the house
lormerly occupied by h Mackey, inaaid township.

The electors of Shuler township, to meet at John
Shaw'* mill, in stid township.

The qualified voters of thatpan of Indiana township,
in Allegheny county, residing wlthiu the followingde-
**)ibfd Boundaries, to wit: beginning atapo nton the
Allegheny river, at the upper I.nc of the farm of John.
Crtble,aud running a northerlycourse,between thefarms
of said Cable and J.din Boyd, to the N. E. corner of Ca-
ble’s larm —tlience rum.mg a westerly course tothe Sta-
ler township l:ne, in such a manner as to embrace all
farms or lots situate inCunningham's district, andknown
a* the river tracts, within said boundaries, shall hereaf-
ter vote at general elections in the Borough of Sharps- i
burgh, at the election poll ofsaid borough. iThe elector* of the Borough of Birmingham, to meet i

iat the Public School House.in said Borough. i
[ The elector* of the Borough of Bast Birmingham, to i

> meet at the Railroad Office of Oliver H Onnsby,m said i
borough.

The electors ofDuqufetne Borough, to meet at the Pub- ;
he School House, in said borough.

The electors of the BoroughofLawrencoville, to meet
at tne Public School House in said Borough.

The electors of the Borough of Sbwrpsburghi to meet
at the house of James Sharp, in said Borough. .

The electors of the Borough of McKeesport, to meet at i
tb» Town Hall, in said borough

The electors of the Borough of 9oulb f*i taburgh, to
meet at the house formerly occupied byE. McAnutaeh,
at the end of the Monongahela Bndte, ut said borough.

The electors of the Borough of West Elizabeth, to
meet ut the Public School House, in said borough*

At which time and places the qualified elector-* as
aforesaid will by ballot vote for

One person for Governor of Pennsylvania;
One persou for Canal Commissioner;
Five persons for Judges of the Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania;
One person for President Judge of the District Court

of the cour.ty of Al.egheny;
One person for Associate Judge of the District Coart

for the County pf Allegheny;
One person for President Judge of Courts of Common

Pleas Quarter Sessions, &c , or Allegheny County;
Two persons for Associate Judges of same Coons;
Five persona for members of Assembly of Peßnsylva*

ms;

One perron for Recorder of Allegheny county ;

One person for Register , t
One person for Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions

- r \
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Upon some hasty errand Tom was sent,
And met the parish curate as he went;
But just like what he was—a perfect clown —

it seems he passed him with a covered crown.
The gownsman stopped, and turning, sternly

try Hinti to Pftr«nU.— One great soured of
disease in children is the unbealthiuesa ofparents! It
would be just as reasonable to expect a rich crop trom
a barren soil, as thatstrong and healthy children should
be bom of parents whose constitutions-have beeiL worn
out with intemperance and disease- Asicfclyfrtfmeiuaj
be originally induced by hardships,'accidents, or antem 1 ,perance, but chiefly by the latter. It is impossible that a
course of imprudence vshoold; not spoil the best
-constitution; and didthe evil;terminate her*, itwonldbe
a just-punishmentfor the folly,of, the transgressor put
not so. For when once * dute?** 18 contracted, and
thnmffh neglect jnapplying theproper meansit becomes
rivited in the habit, it is then entailed upon posteuty
Female consutunons are as capable of-improvement as
family estates—and -yewho Would-wish to improve, sot
only your own health, but that ofiyour-own ouspnngjbr
eradicating the many djstressing'mseasesthatare catnu-
edthrough-negleetot imprudence, lase'-noume m pan* J

i tyingthe blood and cleansing the system. Mamed per- ii sons, and thoferabout-to-be should not fail to

purify theii blood, for how m»ny disquae* are tmiamti-
i ted to posterity. Howofyavdowe 'sed bealds, Scromlar end a thousand other■dfibctionSjtransnuttedto the rising

OP SARSAPARILLA, cmnbinmgi Yellow: .Docs and
Burdock, with the pure and gendmeHondniasSattapar-
ilia. Por general debility danngthis wann weather, it
acta like a charm, restoring-clasncity-Df muscle and ivi-
gor withspnghtluiesi of inteilecliiL,o-.j,i- -

8 KEYBER A [
Wholesale and Retail Agents,!

VOWcodtf.i Pittsburgh I
For sale by 0; SX. Cutty, hAd' Jd*eph\DougtaMjAji£' |

gheny CUy, and by Pifoggiffi.gdirayliy A fjel^^»w3m^

H7*DEAFNESS* noises InUe.headjadd all disagreed 4
able discharges from the ear, speedily and permanently
removed withoutpom or inconvenience, by Dr. HAET-1
LEY, PrindpalAurlu of*he--.hL Y. Ear Surgery,
may be cohsultcd-uatß ARCllstteet, Philadelphia, from
0 to 3 o’clock.

Thirteen yearsclose -and almostundivided attention
to this branch ofspecial practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of success &a to
And the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by a
steady attention to the men&sprescribed. [ausS

,c ;

One person for Treasurer of Allegheny county :
One person for County Commissioner;
One person for Auditor;

One person for County surveyor;
Also, in nnd by (he 6th section of ao act approved:the

19th of April, Ib4o, it is enacted, that the 13th section cf
the act passed July 'id, 1H39, emitted an act relating to iUifceisotlan«ofibi»QonunpHweiiltli, sbtlLpojbeso eon- i
strued us t» prevent buy nnllua officeror borough officer
from serving as Judge, inspector, or Clerk, at auy Gen-
eral or Special Election, in this Commonwealth.

And the return Judges oi the respective districts afore*
said are required to meet at the Court HotUd to the city
drPiilslnrgu, on the Friday after the seeondTuesday
of October next, then and there to discharge the duues
required by lavr.

, ... ■Given under my hand and-sqal at Pittsburgh, ipu 2d day
of September, A. D. 1851, and of the Tudependenoeof-
the United States the seventy-sixth.
sepl7 , -3idfc'vte CARTER CURTIS, Bhenff

WHOLESAI.E TRIMMING, NOTION AND
VARIETY STORE, k

So. 61 Wood Street, '

Btncun Third -otut RourtH jftetu, pppdrtle BampUm,
Smtk Co’i, ?4i aburgo.

f|>llVV44h»cr>berr«Pßfitfttliy mvites the attention of %

A Coun r? andCnjr Merehantaiobisextensiveiitsort- h i
xoent of Trimming, Notion, Fancj and Variety Goods,, *- f
twhich he u oow openm* lor the..Fall Trade.. Adioag ;
jhe amdeb composing his slock may befoundaiaUas* S
sortmeuiof lhe.fuUowing'*r 1

Butlous. &dg£u£St.PoeketBoors, Threads. Combs, f-Laees and Monnaie ,
Suspenders, g

; and Vieioria.MuUsrS - •'.'■•• * •• .; -•.■;1
Fnneer,Gimps, Whs, Jackon^ts,Braids, 5 ll Hooksand Eyes, Fancy nud DreasSuttons.jßraabe*, •=••.•■..••• .•v;.-..
Tape Checks, PJam andFancy JQuill d Ribbons, IPack Silk and Lisle Laces, t
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Gloves, j
Black Lace Veils;Woollen Comforts, ?

Buck Gloves aod MiUs.Bonnet Ribbons,
‘ GeritsSllk'VVooUenaudConon Uiidershirtsaod Draw--

CT|&>a* tf&d’ftitorCowfort*, Worsted and Opera Hoods L
PlafaMSptelKibbonSilnfants*Boots; ;
Cravat* todtPongee Pocket Handkerchiefs;^

-PlainSum Rihbqos,Linen.Gambrio Pocket ILrkis,
.: /Gilt and Gold;Jewelry,Jerome Clocks, Fancy Soaps

(CaroetJßagaond SalchelSi Wj.adow;Shadfl»» v
; iiToifet Cases,-Violins, PeriamerytJewphajpSi, ,:,

- ; Gillotfs Steel Pena. Gold: Pens, Umbrellas,,Accorae~

■ CoachShells, Zephyr Worsteds, Perforated Boards,,
, Flos* Silks, Worsted and Crochet Needles, Looking
Glasses;. -

Wlutfo,wi'li'Mrandlji ofOther; articles, he will offer-
for cash or approved cedit. at pnees comparing .fase-v.
rabry wuli ,Eastern rnarkets.p. s.—The ftitpauopof Pedlars Is -particularly direct-
ed to iSia extensive and varied assortment. * w •

: * •/" - 'Wj-C. MURPHY
5E LW aOODB< a ' - •

flUlßsubiKtfiber having now tdceivcdhteenure stock:I “-OfPALL-aND:\VINTERfiOODS*IPfO«!d ratpect-
taity infbrm his caatoraori aod.ihe.pubue> that ho i* prc-

Earcil to dispose 4>f his Goods, .either at Wholesale or
:etatl, at very low pnee&v>

osyeeUsaalarge
’stoefcof FANCY DRESS GOODS, compimpg lapartr
:4*4Chene{slllw;forevenmgatuistreetdrciae^very.nchj,
*■ 4 4BrodsdeSilk, - ■ do / do »

1 « -Plain Black Silks* nil pncesjand vtuttba r
; :■ Brocade Black Silk, .da* ; •'<

Heavy Watered SilkiaH v • • >
< French POplins, do*

JllottaUn«Lalncsj : 1
.

Together, yrithFrench and.Tungluh Ptinii, Inctyiless
Twnr? housefurnishinggoods, ?

dad 13 4 Barnsley Sheetings; '

4-4»5-4and 0-4 ■'• do* "• and Irian Pillow linensiy;
. and 3-4'pamaskNapkvnsnndDoiHe'j ■' Huck&bacLylhaper anilCrasUTcweUngs;
Rich Printed Piano and Table Coversvsupwd GWr;

Mars-Uies Qoihsi Ftoach ..Fttmunre* lhmity, Curtain
and Certain Materials, fee*, &e.

MOURNING DAY COpDS,
Lupin's Blackßombazmes, ,

Do do
Black Csnton -Cloths; Bladt-Mohair- Lostres; Silk

Warp TbibevCloUiB;IBlacKChftli«y;.KDBli6h* 1BIacKChftli«y;.KD8li6h* french.: and' Italian Crtpesr hlodevond .Crape: yetis.;:Chemi-
-1 zeiteg hnd Sleevess; Collars M-

a-1 sifcry'.' wllbe :warranted ofgooti.
colors,- and cheap

seplS
.

JAMBSid- M’KNIQBT

UoY’3 CLOTHlNG—CRESTERBstockofcloihinglD is now ready for inspection. Particular Attention :
is called to his Boy’s Clothing; Coate an±Jackets,
Black, Brown,Blue, Green and Grey CloUt} frocks;
Sacks, Jackets and Roundabouts. AJ«o—Satmeti, Cassi-
mere anil Tweed Sacks, Jackets and Roundabouts.

Pants —Cloth, Casnmero, Doe Skins, Tweeds, Ker-
sey*. dutinets and Jeans.

V.sTa—Saim-Silk. Cashmere, Ealentta, Ac , &c. , •
Embroidered cloth suits for boy’s 3 years old.and up-

FottNisuma Goods—White and Colored^SUrtß, Bus
ueuders,Gloves. Handkerchiefs} Cravats,Collars,Caps,
4c 4c 4c —Wk Study to Pkasi. * • / ?

>ept7 No. 371 and 67 Bmnhfield at.
sTaLUaBLE PROPERTY FOR desirableV CornerLot of2o feet front On Penflsyjvama Avenue

i,v s? deep on Chatham street—price gISOQ. Alsp—A
Lot ttd oiuing. 20 feel front on the Avenue by 87 deep—
Drice SI2OO Also—A Lot adjoining, 39 feet front onthe
Avenue by 87 deep, with a large FrameDwelling House
—nrice SISQO Al*o-A lot of2t) teet front on Chatham
street by 60 ou a wide alley—price 8800. The above
brine in a central location, and corner property,
olfi-rS an opportunity either for private residences or
Iwnni.M P»TPO.c., or l>olh. Tcrm,

s®£ ,^HßEpTi
„.pl7 Oeu'l A»enL SO Smilhflolil

(From theLouiivUtaJoatnai, May 2&th,185(r) :
Dr>JiS>HonBhton*«P«psla» CoxJtospepsta,

Prepared ftom Rmnft*orthe StamtuhAj *h* Oar. !
'

fp-Oniho7thofMay,ISSI,Rev.M. D. William*,
Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Cfrarsh,in Louisville,
Kentucky, was andbad been for ft longtime confined to
bis room, and xriost of the* tune to his bed. withDyspep-
sia and ChromoDjarch®a,and Was, to all appearaijee,
oatbeverTveweoflhe-jrravr, and acknowledged to be
sObybispnyiiciadvWbobttdtried-aHtheordinary means
In bis power,JNlthouteffect, and at the abo^e-named
ume. thepatient, with;the content of bisjjphvsieiaii,cpm«
menced the use of DriJHoughton’s PEPSIN,7* and to
the astonishment, surprise and. delight of all, he was
much relievedAe first third day he jeftihls
room. Thesixth day, whichwas excessively hoi* he
rode top miles with no bad effect* onthe-eighth day he
went on a visu to the country; and, orr rihe.-uurteqnta
day,though not entirely restored to his.nßturalstrennth,
he was So /hrrecovered astogoafen* d’yotifney of five
hnndrfcd miles, where be arrived in safety, much jua*,
proved in health] having had nodisiurbafice of the stpm*
aeh or takingthe first doseqf Pepsin. These
facts are not controvertible, and a case
ought toconvince all'skeptics is a power mu PEPSIN ” - Let physicians anddyspepticsinvestiffate.

KEYBER* M’DOWELL; Agents]
jell ’■*«*’ 140 Woodatreet.

Oumberfand river at the latest dates; was still
falling and navigation by the smallest boats
nearly suspended. The Tennessee river is

very low, and small boats areplying as far up as

Eastport.
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fp* Meets above Board Rooms;cortu
Tmrd and Wood streets,-evdry Monday evening.

prSS ' • ' •
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Sew BooWl ffew Books tlAt HOLMES 5 LITEftAHY DEPOT, Third Street,
opposite thfe Post-Office:^: 1 *“ 11 “ ’

: ‘ ; Sein)jscep4ioiilbyJl&a.'Bi9ffi'’; s ' " 1 £

Catherine .W*liotf4*tfflrttotlt at‘Romance \ »
Yhe'Weddtsg.llxesSf Dumas•, [
Lewis Arandie, or the Railroad ot Life; t
Arthur Conway, by Capt T& ’H. Milman j ,

-• Six Years Later, by Alexander Dumas,
The Fete, byG.-li B. James. Eaq., j
Pictorial Field Book, No. W,by Lotsiog;
The Confession—I*a Histonealfsovei. j
London Labor, Ko. 1L hr Henry Mabew ;
Life of GeneralXs»pc*v. •

,
'

Ladies’ National for September. ,

r AWRKNCKVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE—A
I a valuable property of 50 feet front on Drovo street,
bvio deepou Charlotte street. Persons deslrtm* ofob-

““ d
„i!

-

■■ • 'i-w-*** -

•

'•'Vf e .

tdst received at hknrv miner a CO/S^NO,
1) 38 Smithfield street— j

Drew, by Alexander Oomas, Anlhirof
,1 Jll 'rSrS Guardsman,” “Monte.Christo,” Ac., Ac.JRhllrCad ofLife, with Uluatra-
lion*, by the author ofFrank id one
vtfl3rjJeceplion, or ihb History ofa; Human Heail by
.1Kutbor of “Heartsadd Homes;”' ' f,....

Life of GeneralLopez, and History of the late attmnpi-
CA Revolution in Cuba, by A. Fllbrortlew. 1 .
’ All Of the above are tor sale at MINER A CCrS

p»THKRft—2,OOO Tbt. Kcnmcfcv Feather* just re-
_caL«^drapdiduilfi.Ux.<.—

. ff4t-'*+K~ ■*} &

*: ;N*

1

Notice to «wn«* or eog*. .Mato&’s Omc«. }
1 ihtiaburghy September 15,1851. %

fpllE great and increasing number of Hog* nuuunga«
* 1 targe baa become an intolerable noUaace.tnat auut
be übated, I tberefbro- ffivernoltcD.io.
Hogs ibnt from nud: aficr tlio lSili UayofSeptember,
A O. IBSI, alii Hog*found runntog at large,wiihw the,;,
limits Of lbs City will be dealt with. aeeprdingto lew.
And I hereby authorize alhper«one,.whemerpiaceft or.;
•hot to reize and apprehend anyand all-Hog*found ran-,
uino af lawe, in the elreets, lanea or alley*, Within the.y

limits of the City,'fortbeporposeof placing them in the .
“Public PoitbJ,!’ and tbrebch nnd «veiy Hog so appre-
hendetl the perura.orpersona performing
sadi eervioe snail be enmled lo receivea iee£T on#

dtlhr.
_

I IT, GUTHRIE, May*-

C> 1 - V* ?

■i v'\ ■’

~.-,r-t ' .-^u,

Farm tor Bale* *
.. ...

l hereflidtJijSdjominriheboTooghofjWaawfljpon^, :
This Farmcommits about ONB IlUcTOttßft ANW-S*?**'

ACRES, of as goodland ascattbfilonM,
in the couotywandaßiflanfiOt&rrMpeot* WjJpaQW,
Awew bank Barn,Soby 31 feet, won good
<«r4 equate
of w4ie*‘itreae)rfielfi.i>.< A largoPoiPPUiOf “^^uTrmnn*- 1

! edpQbld'Of‘teing.J&idioff'as;fioild|ng ;iLo*awr P®
•resitting m town, which would commwJgO#.Fg_
Boi Ai this tfact of land is geperdlyknown,bimg «£
old"1 Hmion F«nl’Mr u noi
many and Beeoliar advamapn. AMougn>w®™Jj;
Lie Herppueld RautoAd wi rpass through the
l'Of&j and other informauon apply'toLffiJX §£.

bar; Ctt-tho promise®.°T to Mewra.®°n*vf&kANfe*
' IC/cpls 3t HfeiimutM Smmwr.
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i SITUATION IN. A CbffTHlNO STORKr-By#

pjfal THIB OFFICE. !H£i

H ' u i

v.T
{ : ; . .... .'J-.-.'v-'.

1 DESIRABLE |
A. ItoJiakferfinifOMka»IUbW,M4 \
froin the Kpotib street Plank Road, near Moraoc

»«r”ttnd
Consisting of Tvmtg Aertt tf ImA* onwmea
edacooveuientßnekCol»geHon«e,«aUtMMeeueni « - t /

well of water attheknehen doori
nient stabiia^,'flhtds,kc t Al*o>A.S?“*,22s?thbbo«
Home. ThflorchsrdcomalnalßOapptelreeaJfl . .. .

grafted frail v330fPaach Trees. SSt 100
ore budded, aud ol the most choice,ktnd*^ 1* .
cherry, pear, plum, apnCOt»adq«JhCAjJ<JJj -j^ con.smwiSmi 40 grope.vines i

Cnm «nd’Ornainentottreea,JJjfvgJS:P|irelwJ <
Also, Raspberries,Gooseberrieoand Cjttran^wg^je s

veilha great variety ofomamoataJl trtc* ,
Tineabove properly will be wld «n «») I;IXS!jSX
indisputable For (oilier paru?»la» <ml »lure V .
8“b /„“i" Ji»

°° prem,K”i ' JOHN M'COMBS. ■; '

TOSfFKESEIVBtf-AwETji. &U«ps >»V ninphsms. French aud Dqme*bg« .v,r. **eP.*P ."•••;•• ..•
>

K uud Letter Papers, blue and preem law, caabo «*<*u w 9 haYKN’S Paper VVarohon*, ..v
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